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Vol XIX

THE DEMOCRATIC

PLATFORM OF 1901

Principles Adopted Far Tlie

Fart To Staid On la

Tbls CsmpaigD

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our alleg-

iance
¬

to the Democracy of the Main-

land
¬

and to the fundamental prin-

ciples
¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been- - consistently emphasized by
that party ever since
Pledged to Mainland Principles i

Wc pledge our hearty support tQ

the platform of principles adopted
bythe St Louis Convention and to

J the NationaU standard bearers of

H
the parly in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis
Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mil
ters wc first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-

ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der
¬

the Organic Act

Exaction of Resignations

Nnt content with this however
si

it seeks to own and control the Leg- -

islaturc dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen
for that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it Has by the exaction of undated

u resignations from the heads of nil

9 Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax-

payers

¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re-

publican

¬

Party
The forced levies of assessments

fiom office holders for political pur-

poses

¬

creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Re-

publican

¬

candidates for office whose

independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

1 Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
All of which we maintain is r

ciliated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open ci i

ticism so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de ¬

sire of tile Executive Department
of the Territorial government tp
dominate the Legislature is particu-

larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
fair minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisl-

ative
¬

assemblies of these Islands in

the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between
the Executive and Legislative
branches of the government

Reduction of Salaries

We declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive

¬

of the Territory to re adjut

o
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its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures

¬

Such retrenchment was brouglit
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas v

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection wc believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench-
ment

¬

policy in question wc particu-
larly

¬

condcrnn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
cmplpyccs of the gbvernment in the
cutting of salaries
National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the- - policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad
vance of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass-

age
¬

of private bills the remaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the inteicsts of the entire
Territory
To Apply American Land Laws

vWe declare the policy of the Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights are still being
alienated from the public domain
for the sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed
¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammclcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to
secure locaj application of the spir-

it
¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Territpry in any divis-

ion

¬

of ihc public domain

The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over matters affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

1 Untiring efToit to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution

¬

No 14672 granting arbitiary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro-

viding
¬

for the sale in fee on easy
terms of lands in Punchbowl and

elsewhere in the Teiritory now
principally occupied by citizen ten ¬

ants preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the

members of Congiess and in the

Depaitmcnts at Washington rela-

tive

¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to

govern themselves we denounce the

Republican Party for its duplicity
and breach of faith with the -

of this Teriitory ju the miscaniage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature

¬

and pledge our earnest ef

foit to secure the passage and en ¬

actment of a County law pioviding

Continued to 4th iiuye

GREAT SPEECH OF

TEE CAMPAIGN

Wbat Kinaoj M Tne Demc- -

ctats At Ratification

Fellow Citizens As chairman o the
Territorial Central Committee or the
Democratic party of Hawaii I take
pleasure In presiding at thls meeting
called to iattf the Legislative ticket
oC the Democratic party at the coming
election and In piesentlrig to you the
different candidates selected to run up-
on

¬

that ticket
Entering for the first time publicly

upon rny duties as chairman this even-
ing

¬

I desire to refer briefly to a per
bonal matter It Is being said I un-

derstand
¬

that I am taking an active
part in Democratic politics having in
mind the securing of some Important
office should the Democratic party be
successful in the national elections and
the Territory pass into Democratic
control Ordinarily I would pay no at-
tention

¬

to this statement but as it
may impair my usefulness in the dis ¬

charge of my duties as chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee and as
It is not true 1 wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny In toto as
I now do any such Intention and tu
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whateer am 1
peeking or will I accept office of any
kind The fact that I have never held
orncc heretofore though haying had
opportunities that way should be con
clusive that In the present instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

A3 TO CITIZENS PAIITV

The truth Is any intelligent man who
believes that party politics must ana
will pievail in this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket Is imprao
tlcablc and also unwise can see the
Imperative necessity for eveiy citizen
taking an active pnrt to the extent or
his ability in the discharge- - ofclvie
and political duties If theie are to be
tVr parties here it is impeiatlve that
both these parties shall be responsible
parties wpll organized and able to cope
Intelligently with any issues that maj
fiom time to time confront the people
of this Teriitoiy and to handle them
so as to promote the welfaie of the
citizen and the business and material
Interests of this Teriitory

A citizens party such as is often
suggested nowadays simply means an
alliance of the white lace against trie
native race with all the evil results
ana bad blood of a jace struggle The
Hawaiian people after SO years of
filendly and fraternal relations with
the white race derive jjo such fate
and whatever may happen however
slow tlie Hawailans or some of them
may be to fully appreciate their priv ¬

ileges us Ameilcun citizens and to use
thtse piivileges undet standingly ana
well the white luce paitlculaily those
of that race boin and bied In Hawaii
cannot nnl will not subbciibe to any
piogram involving the setting aside of
the Hawaiian He must go hand in
liana with us until In a complete fusion
of blood the posteilty of both races
shall forget for all practical purposes
that any such dividing line once ex¬

isted

THE J 1MB TO ACT

We claim that the picsent conditions
In this Tcuitoiy show Hint it Is high
time the Demueiatic puvty took a leaa
Ing pait In local politics Hoietororo
It has occupied a waiting position
maiklng time whllo the Home Ituio
paity lias Insisted on occupying the
stugo In un endeavor to show what It
could do outside of Idlo talk and the
making of still moip ide promises It
U nlmost liteially trup that Hint party
has accomplished nothing But the
Home Ituio paity has done worse than
accomplish nothing it has been losing
ground steadily for Its constituents in
many vital ways H has allowed the
ltcpubllcun Executive undisturbed and
PMctiuilly without piotcst to cieate
and develop a system of coeiclon in ¬

timidation and corrupting manipula-
tion

¬

of public pationuge that has gone
to such an extent that the people In
Hawaii today have no aswancp either
of a fiee vote or pf a fair gaunt In
elections bp of whlph weie being
enjoyed by tho people at the time the
Homo Hule paity came into existence
This has been brought nbout by the
Incompetence and indifference of the
Home rtule leaflets who lmvo been

01 e concerned In getting Into oftloe
and staying theto than Jn safeguard ¬

ing the rights of tholr constituents
The Home Itule paity today is helpleso
against the wholesale Intimidation co ¬

ercion and corruption of voters now
being practiced by the Executive of
this Tenltory That paity evidently
has not even a Plan for correcting these
conditions it dots not oven propose

Continued to Mh paye
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J Dp the Votarsraaliae what a Ltg- -

laltire eoatralled by Garter aid a

JKpbliaa majority wouU miau to

tike Territory Jf would meas that
hiawt wouia na aaasita wtuea woaia
jiuuitar aanirauae ma goveratnent

jints haodsof the Exeeutiva It
i I

M would mean Ikftit eouslly govern- -

I vent would bt prevented for aa- -

other two years bseasjstysii if a
i County Aet was passsd for tha pur- -

I pose of bliodiag the voters itit safe
tossy that it would befrantd in

I sash a manner that the Supreme

if

uotiri wouia xdosk u out on signs

A Republican Legislature wojuld

find means to increase the taxes of

f tba poor and any number of yalu
t able franohises would be granted to

J

tnnklits mil tnw tha ilniaraitl of tha
rich only to the detriment and in- -

jury of the poor W would have 1

land lawt patted whioh would make

it prohibitory for intending leltlers
to make decent living We would

J find petitions praying for a further
Immigration into tho Islands of

oheap Asiatic labor We would ieo
numerous resolutions drafted by

Carter endorsing his administra-

tion

¬

and we would bt flfm flammed
with reports of committees praising

and approving erory item in the ad-

ministration

¬

of the arrogant goV

rnor
t i fe

That is not what the people want

The rotors want to have laws passed

in the best interests of thelabofirig
olasses and not in the interest oftho
planters only They want trua self
governmsct in their different ilia
ttidts add decentralization of the
Territorial BasdrJinaT lAnd bisforV
n - f R 1 i
VeTthina else thasvfatfL a

thorough investigation of the Garter
administration to tne utmost details
andifpttblio aSaira have not bean
properly conducted they want the
right aid opportunity publiely ex

pressing their wasjt of aabfideira in
the manwho tdday is the most unr
popular offiaial Hawaii erer had

The Demoorats voice the will of

the great majority of the people
who stand for honest and good gov ¬

ernment and all voterB whodesire
to see theTerritory administered in

a true American way should oast
their ballot forlha Dsmodratio oan

didateswho are men without strings
on T ithems ipdeppndant honor-

able

¬

andjntalligent meDt r x

If eleotd asj- Pelsgata Colonel
Iaukea will indefatigably watoh our
interests in Washington andu ha
will show to Congress what our
needs are and In whioh way the
progress of the Territory ean best
be adranaad From Kukio wa can
expebt aothiDgHlfVtkroughhim
HiwWi wtllfseeiva no bsaofits And
yat it is of the greatest Icspotttf ee
to us that we are wisely represent
ed in Waskington
do that is Iaukea in

we ean safely plate tne future1 of

Hawaii nei A Democratic victory
meant prosperity advanoement and
sucoess to the Territory o Hawaii

Snow Them

Governor Carter believot in giving
preferenee in government appoint-

ments

¬

to Hawaliaas So be has said
on many occasions That is prob-

ably

¬

the reason why he asked his
brother-in-la- Mr Gait to engage

some friend from the old school days
down East to come here as a deteo

tire and after having studied the
town by loafing outside tho eigar
store in bfEmpirebuiVding corner
of Nuaanu and Hotel streets ac ¬

cepting the luoratire position of
Deputy Shetiff of the Territory

Mr 0 Hatter the now Deputy
Sheriff arrived bererJnfhe Ventura
oil August the itbfttr wateking

the dotage of the town ka made his
daily reports to Mr Gait who in
turn submitted thtm to brotker-in-la- w

Csrter Like MoEroy autt tho
Other opera bouffe eleiiths we haye
had here MrHatter Woourse had
to report something or lose bis job
and we have qo doubtthat the Gov ¬

ernor has a etaok ol roports wbiob

he believes will justify to the satis

faction of the Republioau Central

Committee his peremptory aotion

I the rich corporations which are j in foroipg the lesigaatioa of High

4

I I

Sheriff BrowThoHawallaB rotera
hoWeverrhould remember that Mir

Hatter is only a forerunner of a

horde ofother ichqolaes Wbo

will be invited tooometorHawaii
and take the positions in the govern ¬

ment now held by sons of trie soil

The Hawaiian voters should re
buke Governor Carters anli Hawaii

an polioy by refuting tooast a sin
gle vote for a single Republican
candidate as esoh man on tho Her
Wblioan ticket lsxlmply a willing

i
tool of tho Governor
to uphold any ki policy

he may see fit tonauBuratojItia
fime show Gorerdbr Carter that

toannot play tgieatjbbsi here
and the way show isliyte
pudiating tho Whole Republican
ticket and hurl the- - Governors can

didates down defeat
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sThe GarSxkar

pledged
of

i

to
no

to it in

to -

1

f
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advertised to
appear oa rlVifbfpheuta itirieit
week at a campaign speaker Wei

understood that Federal ofieials
were prohibited by iastruotions
from thePreiideet froin taking en

aotivaparl in poll tics and we were

under the impression that the Got--

ernor hifd let the order go on to the
subordinate officials of the Territory
tWarninBthem that active participa-

tion

¬

in pojitios would not be toler-

ated

¬

v

Aw L I

It is a nice state of affairs when a

governor appears as a stump speak

er infyor ofa psrtjDtheyotersin
the Territbryrbver yrhVoh he has- -

peen appoinieu umei XiXBcrunia

Such a stop will aertaihly create a

feeling that he is a partisan and
that ther interests tof the taxpayers
politically opposed to his polioy

will not do proteoiea by Kim or aa

veneed during his iaenmbeiey

I Othhtwlf a we have ieYlop
ii

0tettlike what his boss ttposeveltj is do
itg on the Mainland

i

TOPICS OF THE Ml
Is High Sheriff Henrys commis-

sion or resignation undated

Thanks Governor 1 We never
realized what a good Dsmoorat you

are

It is When thieves fall out that
honest men get their dues Sure
kela Mike

Wa have no doubt that Governor
parter will be too tired to speak

at tke Orpheum next week He

would probably Meet the glassy

stare fromhi tenlhusiatlo polit-

ical

¬

followers
tv

7tv

Egg throwing is a common feature
of politieal warfare by Republicans

But tkase egg throwers had bettpr J

beware for if eavgbt theyll be

treated as they should deserve and
dont it be forgotten either Look

out now I

r M i
1 the Republioana from the be- -

ginning had ndmfnated a olean

ticket all through they need not

bavo been afraid of a bolt in their
party They put up some men for

whom no rtspeotable man would
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tf

DosLneS9

thereiistoneithind

Completely fillindflmanv
Dlaceiinlthc VS

Ftcn ItiistructthatUmanw Su
Wornpn arefecomneDrdc tolookifnrwArfl totimaJ

IVflifett Uhty are5unable tottendtoiftocialforj
busiticw duties Thcirl appearance plainly tWE

tuintsyxwomn iayiito such ufferer
n jrjiriC

JX compile tloo or romnla llmont kspt me wkonlghtn
vara mi ftuL1 eotild rot no rllcf from msdlblns and hat wi illt
Slot awar from mc A TotjnrUdr la xar gtr box or
XiirVllltoras rink Hill for Vul I bl
orMtMtlM for tb flnt tlm in monlht Iboufht mort natbrseut4 He aether cured aonrl other to mrknowUdcs

think that lfTW honld ask anjr of the drueclitv of Dotrol twbothtxt boyon of lr rink 1ilT ther wonldfr the --

rdanc womenTheia pllla certainly bnlldjup tha ntrrous rtra ana
Einy yoanj woran owei her life to them

to recommend them at ther d4Al ommeaii ronisn amnun for me than anr nhvi
lllli far PaiPeopU credit for general health day

-I- WlrinHumV PijtkPJIIsfor Pale Peoplelare fprf
VnsaYaiii drjdiU twirl be vntjjoWpiY

nrtccipt of- - V S6ttnt per bostxbpxeii
bftiltMwtHt4Dr WilllainiMedicine ConiDJin

new book Plain
jro yfoHtw fttntfrec to add rear nHrqmi4tf

toteand the consequence is that in-

telligent
¬

Bepublicans vote for
the best men in the field and let the
machine severely alone

Demoorats have new acquisition
in their party in Goyernor Garter
whom we today consider to be the
bast man in the country working for
DemdVratio suooess on theere of

-

election day Good for Football
Georgia uv ti

Demoorats do not intend nor pro

pose to make the Ifohonk coafer- -

ence cable news in yesterdays At

vertiser an issue it this campaign
bHt thay daialeadaed jtrppose i Aox

ahowittf wkaHltaiVksKtpubliaaas

tend thtmsst imeeting at the Or- -

tonight We may at well

show the strength ottho Demoorats

tcTtbe other parlies this evening
Ineidentally Governordafter should j

send some Pimccrtone aroucd to
report ifbe istoo buey to be pre

himself He is welcome

Who is Hatterl This is the ques-

tion

¬

being asked by every one about
the streets today and none seems to

know who he is where he is from

wBut some says that he is the
man imported by Governor Carter
to fit him with a new bat as bis old
one was gettiog too small for his

head which has been getting too

bigto hold bis wig

J M Dowsett in his speech Thurs-

day

¬

night referred to the Hawaii
ana Whites and the Portuguese

The latter citizens mast feel flattered
by being placed by a Republican can

didate outside of the elats otf white
men What does Mr Dowsett con

sider the Portuguese WggersT Or
Indians psrhspsl The Portuguese
American voters thoud remember

the intentional slur oast on them by

Mr Dowsett It is not the first time

that they been referred to by

Republioau candidates as a class a

from our white population aud

it should prove to them the sons of

the uoblest race iu Europe in what
esteem they are held by theRepublio
aus now soliciting their votes
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Whites and Portuguesel Forsooth
Mr Dowsett must be blind or wil-

fully
¬

insulting to the Portuguese
colony Sure kela Ma-nu--

L

There are no ohargeB to be pre- -

ferred of any kind that know of
against any members of the police
department says Governor Carter
in published official statement1
The ohange made was than simply--

to- - oause jrumpus before aleatipn
day andeetuire -- Demoeratio ma- -
jofityin theLegislltureAs rpoli- -

Moian the Gprernor si ply psaak
auu bib uuiu oauoticr aver ana
tin

14- -

TtfBane
vr

1Wrevening to diiturbtWrtRejriDeMsi
crVtie meeting up NniaBa valley
Hadtheyooma they did oaejjrtte

--vione meeting nigni may wotua
have received their medicine aar
Democrats went prepared to meet
them sod to see them gettheifijutt
desserts It was well that they
didntj and everything went off
nicely and peaoeably

-
f
Political Meetings

The following meetings will
held tonight

be

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Distriot At the Orpheutn
to be addressed by English speaker
only

Fifth DiBtriot At Asia parkY

BEPUBLICANS

Fourth Distriot No meeting
Fifth District At Aala Park

UOME RULERS

Fourth Dittriot No mfcting
Fifth Distriot AtAale Park
Meetings for Monday vtnintf

are hereunder eubjeet to change
BEMOOaATS

Fourth Distriot At
extension

ornrori street
School

Fifth Dittriot

nZPDBHOANI

house

Moanalua

bfvo

1

Fourth Dittriit Not decided

t

I

a

a

a

is ta g

uu

as

at

a
oi a

Fifth Distriot Sohool and Lilika

THOSJLINDSAY

MaoufaciaTiag fomH
Call aud inspeot tho beautiful and
usoful display of goods ior pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lee Building 580 Fort Street

n

--v

i
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This lithe evening of tho big

Domooratio rally at the Orpheum

Tho Hawaiian Forester and Agri
oulturiit for Oatobor has boeq is
sued

S Copies of The Indbfbndet of
October 14 and 15 are wanted at
this office

Jen Wooda bat aooepted a posi-

tion
¬

as sporting editor of tho
Advertiser i

A oriokot game betwoon pioked
teams will b played in Maklki at 2
6olook this afternoon

Tho Naono murder esse Trill oomo
up in ooutt at 9 m Monday for
argument on teobntaal points

The total baseball reoeipta this
year amounted to 1703640 and tho
hare going toaoh team Soil

F r--
Prince Fushima of --Japan will be

raseired and ontertaiubd according
to his rank upon hii antral 1 hare

Emil
Ewart

Waterman -- end
were giren a

Thursday owning in honor
approaching marriage

MitaJ Aliso
reception

ot their

Tfaaro wijl bos Demooratie rally
ia Aala pk tMifniBg All of
the Sonajifrialjyind Fifth district
cAadidateiwillvspeak

Republican asp tains of prooincti
noio a generaimeeuug ia ernning
and diiouued plans for tho cam-

paign
¬

whioh is now on

King and Bethel streets corner
politics wore warm at noon today
It ia getting warmer erery day as wo

draw nearer to election day
-

The gallows are being prepared
for the banging of Miranda thj
murderer of S EDamon whioh
will take plaeo next Wednesday

Tho baioball game between the
tfailes and tho All Mauis willW
called at 3 ooloek this afternoon
There is erery promise of some lire
lyipbrt i

Ching Chungs oase malicious
burning will com up again is
Girsuit court Monday morning
It hat already had two days ia
court -

TWfim etas yioht fleet sailed
4lrVthi artsrBeoa for Bbhit

IsUad wiero a part of Snaday wlIU

be spent Thi oats will return on
Monday

There will be two baseball games
at Kapiolani park tomorrow tho
first between tho Paoifio and Artil-

lery
¬

toons and the second Aala and
Punakou

The new Gorernment stables in
the Fifth distriot adjoining makai
of the Kapalama pumping station
hai been running in full blast einee
Monday list I

The Democrats vf ill hare a grand
rally in tho Orphsum theater this
oroning W A Kinney and a half
dcEear other speakers will have
omething to say

A political meeting will be held

at the corner of Bethel and Hotel
street this oroning It will be under
Republican auspioes but speakers
of all parties will be inrited to
ipieL

William Webster a systomatio
windier whb was at oho timo

maoagorfof the Republican has
been arrested in San Franoiioo for

bitting hotel keepers out of their

dues

Genial MeDuff tho Sherlock
Holmea of the police foroe has

resigned on account of the retire ¬

ment of Brown and Ohillingwortn
Dan Senear also resigned from tho
force

It is reported that Dpty Sheriff

Hatter intendB disobarging all na

tirei from tba poliee force and will

fill their places with white men

most of whom ore to be Imported

from the mainUnd

The following bida were put in

yesterday for the new school house

at Kaawa Koolauloaf J Mansfield

40 days 1615 A Eransen 40 days

S1772 H Defries BO days 1827 H

lek

CARTER HAKES

SWEEPING CHANGE

High Sheriff Brown md Ghil- -

llogvoith are Oat New

Offl ials

High Sheriff Brown goaded by
the interforenoe and bonrishnes nf
Gorornor Garter resigned from his
office yesterday aftornoon As soon
as Deputy Sheriff Obillingworth
heard- - of Browns resignation ho
toro off his badge and alio resigned
Almost simultaneously Gorernor
George R Cartsr appointod Jailor
William Henry to bo High Sheriff
and an- - uttsr stranger named Hat
tar a Finkorton spy whom he
brought down from tho Coast to be
Deputy High Sheriff The police
department- - wan formally turned
orerto the now offioials this morn
ingat 9 ooloek r jv

Tho chaos in the police- - depart ¬

ment dates btok to the timalGoTv
ernor Carter took office OjaoDf
the first things he did was- - to take
tho department ont of the hands pi
tka Attorney Gfensralmadcsako tho
High Sheriff ad tho bob kndor l

himbeadtho suppliant krrtotto him
King George wsntod pmr

words Ttoownthiv pglico depart
ment as be
Mr Brown
and don

owns cttnereftanmonw
s kneev are 1MB

t bend easy espepially
before the throne of nincompoops
inrested witlrbrief authority and
he refused to play the game This
angered Carter and baa rankled in
His Majestys breast var since

The second chapter is that wbilo
east Carter struok up with the spy
Hatter The spy made an impres-
sion

¬

on the Governor and the latter
induced him to come to Honolulu
anil try to work up a case against
Brown HVarrived by tho Ventura
on August 19 Sinoe then he has
hutg around the saloons and gam- -

iitg places His farorito resotsj
were the ColumJattBoyaljif et
tjhahVsEhHya Hdffailn
aloousnW i v- - -
Ncwaor JkfrekiaisihasbMa th

tlk 6lktMHfftntri rtf Tory
obtionsjeasoin idifEafm if
general Huadreds of RepooHiaaS
hare said openly on thsstrasts this
morning tiiat they would roto a
straight DemoOratio ticket as a

robuke to this latsst outrage of the
administration

Hawaii Xtt ThaXaat

There are still peoplo on the
mainland who regard Hawaii as an
American possession in place of a

full pledged Territory as the fol

owiok postal oard from a large
Chiosgo firm will how

Chicago Sept30 1904

Kind Friend Your communication
at hand

Owiog to tho enormous increase
in our domestic business within the
United States we find it will be

impossible for us to quote prices or

accept orders for shipment outside
the United States or to the Island
possessions

Therefore under tho cireum- -

stsnees our catalogue or any special
quotations or information could be

of no serriee to you i

Thanking yon for tho courtesy
extended and regretting our Inabilir

ty toserre you wo are
Yory truly yours

Seixs Rosduck k Co

j
Laid to Her Final Best

The funeral ot the late Mrs Ke
nahu Btenig took plaeo yesterday
afternpoa from her late rssideace
and the remains were interred be
side those of her husband whodied
over fifteen years ago in Nuuanu
cemetery Rer H H Parker officiat-

ed
¬

at the house and at the grare
Her friends all walked to the ceme-

tery
¬

The following were the pal
bearers Hon J 0 Carter Hon M P
RobinBon Henry Smith Dr G H
Huddy T R Luosb F J Testa

Ho Mora Saltan DrlNtrlNff

State tho ahaneo at pntiea head- -

quartern the new broom is trying to
uiaKO iwoopiDK aim rauicsu uiou- -

dates of which tnofollowiogj is a
uipii wuiDUTran jJuaiBujuyjij iuo

Police Station this morning q
Hereafter no polioe oufrWoftho

Honolulu Police Faroe are allowed
to go in any saloon to dridkffithqr
on or oil duty or in uniform asrrll
as in civMian

By of dor of the High Sheriff
per 8r Capt Paiksr

Police Station Oct 22 1904

Paesangera Arrived

From Hawaii and Maui iper stmr
Kinau Oot 22 C L Wighi and
wife A H Calo and wife F A
H ouse O O Scott A MeKlilop fe R
Hondry Mrs 1 K Akau DEMol
gar Mrs M E Knot H H6rnnnd
wife Mrs J Monsarratt Mrs W D
Koystoho and daogtHtr C Sawano
wifo and ohlld J W Wright G
Ho J T Lloyd OG Lloyd WGH
Hall FAkiH Mta JPSylraJKey J
K Kalaula W J doolho1 Wm vBeri- -

ourtr Sir Chas Notloy andwifp J
Kumalae D H Knhaulolio TT
Meyer A Inman Capt J Doner

i a i ii

Oard of Vhanka
Mrs1 0 F Hart and Miss FrtdHka

Kblto desire to extend thaista to
friends for sympathy flowers and
other kindnes sea daring tboiltaass
death and
Brenig

funeral of- -

m

ittrvr
Ajiua

it- -

Robirtson Inthis city Qelprar
1904 to the wife of A S Rdbert i

son vt
BuMpnnBTs diiyOotobpr

21 to the wife of A S Humphrejia
daughter

The offiao of lite rLNDFrENDENrv is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Be Te ¬

tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor -

JT

For attempted rapeVono Fdnjg
York was arested thismorniogon
complaint Chang hBiVwho
clalmtdthat tnod to force him- -
self on t hsttdito bJalioiouily uso
iJf - iT

- - I

WmB G Irwin t Ce

Wm O Jrwln -
John D Srreckela
W M Glffard --

It M Whitney Jr
Richard Ivers
A C Lovcklu

Born-

this

lIlIXttB9t

i

President Manager
Klrt Vice President

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Auditor

BUQAJL FAOTOKSI
ABB

H VA

nil u

j

21

a son
In

a

of
bo

it
-

GommlSBion Aflenti

AflBIZS OF tkB

Qceulc StatJMhip C
Of Ban Francisco Oal

r v
f

k mm propositiom

Well now theiei tht t

ICE QUESTION 1

Yom know youll need iooj too
know Its a noeessity in hot weather
We beltoTo you ore anxious to get
that ice which will giro you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tba Qiltj 1C9 FlecUlc G

Tolephone 8151 Blue PostoEoe

p

rf

Ili uSRAlTOm

It- - spread s furtlierCovers most sirfeioeiIjast lcrLgest
3SF veroraobd peels01xeilfep or mxlo ofT

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd

rosT
SB-

J tiv

AND STREETS

rsif- -

BOX-888Pi-O

u
1W

ia

tT- - yi- -

i

-

t

In

f tA

PS

sl

It is perfootly pure and always
giyes satisfaction We dolirer it in
eat boxes

Telephone Main 45
I Ll

A

Importers and Dealers in

Hardware Cutlery
Skins Shoe Fipdings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Oalranized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painis Oils Colon Varnishes
BruoWM and General lierchan- -

disc tfv-r- - -

44 it so
Mum Nduiii u Smltk Sti

KATSBY BLOCK
Telephone

FORT

HONOLULU

ii2 92

P 0BOX48
Main 189

Co

and
for all

Sole agents
MERCHANT

RECEIVED
t

--jFindon Hadpefc
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

ffOIT JrmBJHlT

Crystal

MAY

Springs Butter

pasteboard

Metropolitan leatGn

Fernandez

MAIN

Sod

Agrlciltural ImpUmeaU

StovepyLeatheY

osros- -

WiWers BtouDiidp

Freight
Passengers

15

One

CO LTD

TELEPHONES

PEU CEKT Diseoniit

jfsjs - 7

- M

Orilvi

Extrt Heavy

mi

Green marbleized outside whit
insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettla
Pudding Pans Plates
Cake Pans Dish Pans Collandel
Wash Basins LadlesBasting Spool
Fails Corered Buckets Test
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggans

m

W

Lewis Co Lti
169 KINO St Lowers Cooke bl

A

i

1

niIE

--i5

Pie J1

M

srsA- -

240 Two Telephones 340 V

T7 m

VJ

- r Ml

aoulh St oar7Kaitarahao

AI
All work guaranteed Satiafaeti

giren Horses delirered andtaktll
ar of Tl Blue 11482200--

raaE3i
Honolulu Soap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OR PER CASE of 42 48 andl
uiuiuu fia bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oase
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
bolt boap aspeoiaity Island orderi
FOB wharf at Honolulu In
denng be oarefui to state number
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Democratic Platform

Continued ront 1st page

for complete local self government

Loan Fund Expenditures

Wc deplore the present distress-

ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-

tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-

lican

¬

element in part by withhold-

ing

¬

from circulation large sums of
locm fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments Used due dili

gence in prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations

¬

Warrants in Place of Cash

And in extravagant administra-

tion

¬

resulting in the issuance of

government warrants to employees

and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc

being daily mulcted in the amount

of interest aid on unproductive

loans on the one hand and the loss

incidental to discounting warrants

on the other

Productive Works Only ---

In this connection wepfUhcv
policy of making loan appropria
tions for productive works only and

within these restrictions advocate a

comprehensive system of public

works throughout m territory
To Revise Tax Laws- -

Wc pledge bur candidates to the

Legislature to a revision of our Tax
Laws -

An adjustment of our other

sources of revenue including the

Excise Laws ancj providing for the

substitution of a toll Bill for wharf
dues thus doing away with tle
present conditions whereby the gov-

ernment

¬

pays exclusively for the

expense of maintaining the harbor

and private wharf owners reap the

fees i

Forced Sale3 for Taxes

An enactment covering forced

sales of nroncrtv for taxes so as

1 to provide for redemption of the

St4 same
And nn annronnation bill so

framed that the annual expendit- -
lVf -- r T TWflfnnr cimll imt P3C- -
hX UICS Ul lilt Liiiiiutj
i cced its income believing that any

m administration incapable ot so nmu--

fV g its expenditures is unworthy ot

a the support ot tnc peopic

W Pension the Queen
M5i nf IMn ln iltrtvvc pieucre our canuiuums iu mv- -

crislature to a renewal of the usu- -

4- - al appropriations for Liliuokalaui

and our Delegate to Congress to
i iUn inft rifltictinn mifl simnort of aui ittn tvw i i

Ui mnociir Innlfinrr tn n ncrmancilt ar- -

M nronriation for the same purpose
iVr - -

Cabor To Be Protected

nhi Wc favor all reasonable measures
BfJyoking to the amelioration of labor

rt rmditions among the citizens of
H liis Territory ami to the upbuild- -

C n- nmt- linmif itttltlfl Aiirl liCIIIJUiitiii uutuua wiiiim wmitfV n
Larders

B8S Wc favor a more strict enforce- -

SiftliMiir Inivs rnnnlprl Willi n minimum
i WK iere on nubile works and an cx- -

rslension pf this provision along rca
IMJtnablc lines to embrace labor rc--

rajutrcu under valuable trancliises or
Brother special privileges granted by
j the Legislature of this Territory

irpf We favor also dispensing with

Rgjjlic employment ot prisoners on
woi k in competition witn iree citi-

zen-

Ojc i Fishing Rights

Ye condemn the procrastinating
policy pursued by the Territorial
Exequtive in relation o securing
control of the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to

such a course as shall most prompt ¬

ly open these fishing rights to the

general public

xtend School System
We favor the extension of the

public school system so as to em-

brace

¬

a comprehensive course of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil

government thus instilling into the
youth of this Territory the princi-

ples

¬

of industry and good citizen-

ship

¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

Wc charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain- -

ing from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Representa ¬

tives as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion

¬

55 of the Organic Act

Money for Molokal

We favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scientists for

the purpose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained

Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon the
soundness and integrity of the prin-

ciples

¬

above set forth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

wc present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-

ly
¬

invoke the active support of all in

its vindication and success cordial-

ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-

munion

¬

all those of whatever poli-

tical

¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice

¬

of our cause in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par-

ticipate

¬

in their triumph

Kinneys Graat Speech

Continued from Id page

to try and stop It Its leaders are sil-
ting

¬

by helpless while the fundamental
rights of a free ballot and the right
of open public criticism and comment
are Mipplng away from their constitu-
ents

¬

and already are nearly out of
sight It Is conceded that the Home
Rule party was counted out the last
County election and then It was found
that no provision had been made
whereby the election could be tostea
before the courts Whose fault Was
this Manifestly that Jot the Home
Itulo leaders who ought to have known
in taking part In the drawing of the
County Act that they could not ex-

pect
¬

the election under that act to be
fairly conducted by the Republican
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest the same The Ha ¬

waiian people themselves now realize
this and unquestionably have lost con-

fidence
¬

in the ability of the Home Itulo
party to protect their rights or other ¬

wise to hold their own against the
aggressions of the Republican Exe ¬

cutive J jj
MEANING OP DEMOCRACY

Now what does the Democratic party
propose to do what does it stand for
In tho first place it stands for no a
brldgement of tho fianchise and no set-
ting

¬

aside of the Hawaiian and Is
against any legislation looking to that
end It stands for a free untrammeled
vote and a fair count In the elections
nrst luht and nil the time it proposes
nt all Union to resist Intimidation and
coercion of citizens and office holders
It proposes to resist domination by tho
Executive of the Judlclnry or uny
branch of it and It demands n search ¬

ing Legislative Inquiry this coming
session of UnLegtslntuie Into the
methods and means used by the ptes
cnt Executive of this Territory whereby
men against tjelr conviction and bet-
ter

¬

Judgment are led and forced to
support It and having thus recovered
tho ground lost to the citizens of this
Territory by Home Rule Incompetence
tho Democtatlc paity propose to pro ¬

mote and support Legislative jneasuies
In keeping with and In promotion of the
principles of the Democratic party

DOME RULERS NO STATUS

Much ot the ineflclency of tho Homo
Rule party and Us inability to stund
against the nggiesston of the Republi-
can

¬

party a due to the fact that It has
no recognition or suppoit on the main-
land

¬

This Is not true of the Demo
ratio party Hawaii i repiesented 111

the National Committee of the Demo
uatio party 1U ofildc Ial lepresenta
UVP3 In this Ten ltd y have tho car ot
tho Deinocratio leaders ur tho main ¬

land and tho Democrat of this Ten
tory propose t use this rlglu pf fellow ¬

ship with the Democrta on tlK main ¬

land In Congress and out of it to rolHt
and combat uny attempt to Infringe

luuKu tho fundmiivulul t Itll la o tlw

yM
people of this Territory What has
been done to the Home Rule party with
impunity cannot bo done to the Demo-
cratic

¬

party of this Territory Already
the open stand of the Democfntlc party
against tho Republican ExcoUlve has
done much to clear tho political nlmos
phoie Open ciltlclsm of the Republi-
can

¬

Executive was about smothered
when tho Democratic party took the
field nnd openly declared against It
Tho Democratic party proposes to
criticise the Executive with perfect
freedom whenever and wherever they
think tho public Interests require It
and the Territory is better oil for that
fact

Individual criticism or resistance to
machine politics counts for nothing it
Is always beaten down or swept nslde
by the push of tho machine but when
a properly oigunized party takes n

stand It presents n different issue and
there Is hope tjiat something can bo
done The Executive of this Territory
has gono to astounding lengths and
this without tho public being ponsulted
nhd without any public demands there
tor

DODOES OP CZAR OARTER

Tho demand of undated resignations
from every District Magistrate before
ho receives his commission from the
Governor has no precedent In the his-
tory

¬

of Hawaii Intelllgenf citizens of
all parties have been loath to believe
that this Is true bpt that fabt is now
established beyond all question by a
personal Inspection of some of the let-
ters

¬

from the Executive to these Magis-
trates

¬

calling for these undated resig-
nations

¬

The Supreme Court hns ample
power to Investigate the conduct of
these Magistrates and to remove for
unfittcdncss in any particular The
Governor need not concern himself
about that Dy putting the power of
removal In the Supreme Court and not
in the Executive the Legislature Indi-
cated

¬

clearly Its intention to remove
these Magistrates from Executive con-

trol
¬

and by commissioning them for
two years indicated tho Legislative de-

sire
¬

to gfve them a fixed nnd certain
tenure of office The will of the Legis-
lature

¬

thus expressed has been abso-
lutely

¬

defeated and set aside in both
particulars by the extraordinary Inno-
vation

¬

introduced by tho present Exe-
cutive

¬

ot this Territory
As things now stand it tho Executive

branch of the Government has any
private or special reasons for securing
the prosecution of any particular citi-
zen

¬

or influencing the judgment ot the
court ih any particular case this policy
of hqldlng undated resignations from
the Magistrates opens the way for the
accomplishment of such purposes with
a vengeance

These district and police courts are
the courts that come In closest contact
with tho people though Inferior courts
In one sense they are In another sense
the most impoitant courts that wc
have The manipulation of these comts
by the Executive branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

was one of the chief causes lead-
ing

¬

to tho Revolution of 3SS7 and the
adoption of a new constitution Yet
King Kulnkaua never dt earned of go
ing to the lengths that the present Exe-
cutive

¬

ot this Territory has gone In tho
domination and control of these Magis
trates

ANDREWS1 HAND IN IT

I hold in my hand an Interesting let-

ter
¬

from L A Andicws Sheilff of the
Island of Hawaii addressed to one of
his police oillcers located on that is-

land
¬

The letter is written in Hawai-
ian

¬

translated Into English it leads as
follows

The letter commends the police officer
to go to the Republican committee of
his district to get its endorsement for
the position he holds the same to be
sent to the muln committee at Hflo

Tljese things aie being done at the In ¬

stance of Ujq Executive of this Terri ¬

tory who desires to promote tho wel ¬

fare of the Republican paity in the
Tetrltory

The vital significance of this letter
Is that under the policy of the pres-

ent
¬

Executive men cannot hold olllce
until they have seem eg the recom
mendntion of the machine and we
know what that means It is not
enough that a man should be a Re-

publican
¬

he must be a good Repub-
lican

¬

In other woids ho must be an
administration Republican which In lt
final analysis incunu a man who will
forego his own convictions and act
against tlnm whop oidered to do so
by tho machine Tills means a dis-

tinct
¬

impairment and lowering of tho
standards of tho civil bervlce it means
less efficient ofilcevs it mean3 officials
of loer morals It calls for the ex ¬

clusion of thobe who will not sui render
their Independence of thought and ac-

tion
¬

to tho control of others and It
Invites In the class that will

The filling up ot a Republican con ¬

vention with olllce holders under the
pcisonnl leadership of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency of the
Executive to absorb all power and to
suppress and black list men In publlo
lifo who do not pioposo to be dictated
to by the Executive or any ono else

ONE 15RAVE REltUlLIOAN

The Demociatio party has nominated
but two Senators for the Ibland of
Oaliu leaving the third position vac-
ant

¬

berauso the Democrat desire to
vote for Cecil Brown In order to plncu
theiwlves on record as protesting
against executive Interference with the
onvenilons ot the pc pie Mr Biown

was and Is a Republican nnd there
foie tho Democrats have not uomin- -

ulfd him or endorsed him but they

have left the members of the part
freo ns citizens to go and register
their conviction on the issue thus rais¬

ed between the Executive and Cecil
Brown And this they do not for Mr
Cecil Brown or to help him out in-
dividually

¬

but because his fight Is
also the light of the Democratic partj
his defeat means our detent his vic ¬

tory means our victory It aids the
Democratic party in its plan to resist
the interference by the Executive with
tho Legislative branch ot the Govern-
ment

¬

Coercion works evil both to tho men
who use it and to those against whom
It la used A party using coercion has
to keep Using it and generally has to
extend Its use to hold Its own nnd with
coercion comes intolerance of public
and private criticism Men who are
using coercion and Intimidation to se ¬

cure tho support of office holders who
are using tho public patronage to
bribe and demoralize voters naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dislike Investigation natur-
ally

¬

dislike open criticism How many
linear during the Inst year hnve we

found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive

¬

In whispers and with the em-

phatic
¬

injunction that you are hot to
mention their names How many
times have wo found them looking
around to make sure that nobody wan
standing by to play the part of n tale
bearer The existence of such condi ¬

tions are offensive to every right mind-
ed

¬

selt respectlng citizen nnd all
should Welcome the advent of the
Democratic party which proposes to
turn the light on to everything and
to declare Its convictions in regard to
Executive aggressions in the broad
daylight and before tho eyes of all
men which Is the privilege and duty
of American citizenship

There is no cowardice equal to thu
cowardice of a political push when
riding down in combination any one
individual who dares to differ or-- ob-

ject
¬

The violent and personal abuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine is the time honored method of
tho machlnr in attacking independence
o thought and Is In marked conrat
to the well known complacency ofthe
machine to corruptlorifauH bad inepl
and bad citizens ffrbvlded those1 bad
men and bad citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACHINE WANTED

I

Many good citizens ot Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on tho plea of necessity but
they forget that the- - machine once
established may and llkejy will be
used against the very mem who have
built it up It will not do to excuB
bad methods beeapse they are usea
In your favor the day will come jvhen
they wlllbe used against you In tn
long run the machine can be countcu
upon to gravitate towards bad govern
ment and against good eovernmmu J
ana it wouiu oe ti very snon sgnjeu
policy for the citizens of thlsTerrl
tory to acquiesce In the wholesale
bribery of native voters with ofjlcial
patronage and the coercion and in-

timidation
¬

of native and foreign office
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way Just now The
sate course In tlie long runjs to reMst
coercion and Intimidation to rgjst tHc
abuse of ofilcial patronage and to
stnnd always even under moat trying
circumstances for a freo and untrm
meled vote and for a fair and honest
count x

The ono thing that will discredit and
check Improper methods is a wholesale
rebuke nt tlie polls falling that the
Democratic party proposes to put itself
In communication with the Democratic
party In both nouses ol uongtess nnu
with our National and Congressional
Committees but wo believe that lipth- -
Ing of the kind will bo necessary we
have great faith in the Independence
of this Territory

A CARTER TICKET

Tho Republicans have nominated
some very good men biltit inust be
borne in mind that these mennro hope-
lessly

¬

hnndlcapped on the issue raised
by tho Democratic party They have
been nominated under the patronage of
tho Executive branch of tho Govern ¬

ment they are being supported with
votes bought with official patronage
and by tho coeicion of ofllco holders
They cannot In tho natuie of things
If elected turn upon tho men and
methods which secured them their elec
tion Not so with tlto Democratic
party every candidate if elected will
be elected upon a platform and under
conditions Wxa leave him freo and
wholly independent of tho Executive
and in a position to demand and enforce
a Legislative Investigation provided
the electors icturn enough Democrats
In cither House to enable them to foice
that Issue

THE FITTEST MAN FOR DELEGATE

We do not consider that National
politics pluy much part Jn this election
except to some extent In the matter of
tho selection of our Delpgato to Con
giess but even as to that office it is
more important to elect vn active in-

telligent
¬

business man than it is to fiend
one theio labeliedielther Democrat or
Republican and wo feci that amoS
the three candidates Curtis P Iaukea
stunds out pie cmlnently as the fittest
and ablest of the three candidates for
iho ollu o In question

WU lE DEMOCRATS STAND

Tt is contended that the Democrats
itniid for free trade and theiefme for
fiee sugar This is as wo submit non ¬

sense Aa a matter of fact neither
paity slumla for fieo trade tho Demo

JL SfSi

crats desire a more moderate tariff
than the Republicans but both etnild
practically for a protective tariff IK
was the Democratic party under Clevcijr
land that averted the evils of the Mc
Klnloy bill which well nlgh wrecked
this Territory in 1SD0 restoring the
Juty on sugar nnd abolishing the boun- -
y system established by the Rcpubll
an party
It is claimed that we must elect a

Republican if wo expect to geUappro
prlations As a matter of fact we got
more in tho way ot cpcclal appropri-
ations

¬

while Mr Robert Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during the
period when we were rcpresnted by a
Republican ahd It Is a matter of fact
that outside of the Fire Claims we have
ot little or nothing but What Is given

as a lnatter of course to any Territory
The action of tho National Republican
Convention in reducing the representa ¬

tion of this Territory la tho National
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
ict and was wo contend a significant
outgrowth of the fixed and avowed
sentiment in the Republican party that
this Territory never shall enjoy state-
hood

¬

Wo believe it would be a whole- - x
wmo evidence of our sentiments on the
subject and of the spirit of our citizens
to return n Democratic candidate

UOW- - TATEUOOD WILL COME f
It we ever got statehood we shall get

K through tho Democratic party Sena ¬

tor Jonesrecent Chairman of the Na ¬

tional Democratic party said to rrie
personally The Democrats of the
United States were opposed to the an-

nexation
¬

of Hawaii but now that you
have been annexed tho Democrats pro-
pose

¬

that you shall be given7 evtry i
right and privilege political aBflother
wise enjoyed by your feUpJcltizensi
on the mainland V v

It would be p fittjjjgrMUponse to the V

picayune atfiUTtje the Republican
party towarsyHawaii In reducing Its
representnVlon In tho National Conven- -
tlon to retuYn a wholesome Democrn- -
tic majority for our Delegate to Con- -
Sresp both as a rebuke to audi narrow
prejudice and as a protest acalnst the
pipping of this Territory through
taxation for the benefit of the National
Treasury without any adequate rccog
litlon in return in the way of special
ipproprintlons for public improvements i

IECLARES OAlirAION Or ENED

WItlu these preliminary remarks we
Jeclaic the campaign of the Democratic
party for this election duly opened
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